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Save Hulme Hippodrome Campaign Steering Group
c/o Niamos, Warwick Street, Hulme, Manchester M15 5EU
Email us: savehulmehippodrome@nia.digital
The Facebook group page:
https://www.facebook.com/SAVE-HULME-Hippodrome1532360277003306/
Twitter - @savehulmehip

News this week
Our crowdfunding has continued
its great start. Over £1,000 more
has been raised this week, taking
the total so far to £11,400 from
360 generous donors.
Closing date is Wednesday 10
March.
Please give if you can afford to,
and continue to share this good news with your friends.
https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/save-hulme-hippo You can check the website for the latest total
and to read the kind comments left by 120 supporters. One typical comment is:
“Manchester needs to save its cultural assets for all! This is a great cause.”
Laser surveys needed inside
A campaign sub-group of professionals involved in buildings (architects, surveyors, acoustics
engineers, etc) recently met and they have scoped out the next practical steps that we need to
follow. Their key recommendation was that the survey should include a two-dimension laser scan
of each room which produces accurate drawings, but not three-dimension scans because the
huge amount of data would be unmanageable. 3D would also scan all the litter on the floor.
Similarly, they recommended that the application of building information modelling (BIM)
technology should not be used, based on their professional experiences gained from working on
other listed buildings.
Hundreds of supporters
Two Facebook pages are associated with our campaign. The “Save Hulme Hippodrome” public
page has 440 people as followers, and the “Friends of the Hulme Hippodrome” group page has
550 people as members.

And please remember we have a new Twitter account - @savehulmehip – please follow us,
retweet our fantastic news, and add your voice to the campaign.
Media coverage this month
This month we have gained significant amounts of media coverage in the regional press, which
has given an energy boost to the campaign. We are looking for opportunities to create and sustain
national stories in the months ahead.
Manchester
Evening
News

The 'last chance'
battle to save Hulme
Hippodrome as it
goes up for auction
for nearly £1million

https://www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/whatson/theatre-news/last-chance-battle-save-hulme19771548

About
Manchester

Crowdfunder
launched to save
Hulme Hippodrome

https://aboutmanchester.co.uk/crowdfunder-launchedto-save-hulme-hippodrome/

Arts
Professional

Last chance for
historic music hall

https://www.artsprofessional.co.uk/news/newsreel/lastchance-historic-music-hall

The Manc

A Crowdfunder has
been launched to
save the Hulme
Hippodrome from
redevelopment

https://themanc.com/trending/a-crowdfunder-hasbeen-launched-to-save-the-hulme-hippodrome-fromredevelopment/

About
Manchester

Crowdfunder
launched to save
Hulme Hippodrome

https://aboutmanchester.co.uk/crowdfunder-launchedto-save-hulme-hippodrome/

Help to save the
Manchester's
Hulme
Finest
Hippodrome…

https://www.manchestersfinest.com/articles/help-tosave-the-hulme-hippodrome/

Manchester
Evening
News

Crowdfunder
launched after Hulme https://www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/whatsHippodrome pulled
on/theatre-news/crowdfunder-launched-after-hulmeout of auction at the
hippodrome-19821550
last minute

Confidentials

Hulme Hippodrome
could become a
Manchester music
museum - but it’s atrisk

https://confidentials.com/manchester/hulmehippodrome-could-become-a-manchester-musicmuseum-but-its-at-risk

With thanks to Justine Harvey for kindly compiling this list.

